
Great Attractions!
AT

J. T. Hnntaun & Son's

CHEAP CASH STORE

Just opened and on exhibition, a large
assortment of

JFaucy 'ds2
at Lowest Prices, which hare already be-

come a matter of great Interest to our Young
Folks. Wo would, therefore, Invito all to

call early and examine our elegant aatort-me-nt

of Holiday Goods, consisting of
ladles' and Gent's Fancy Hose.

i Kid Gloves.
" " Neck Tics. to

" Fine Wallets. of
FANCY KNIT GOODS.

Fancy Back Combs.
Cloth and Hair Brushes. of

FINE JEWELRY.
Fancy Paper Boxes.

TOILET SETS.
Fancy Work Boxes.

CHINA, GLASS and SILVER WARE!

Jewely Caskets,
Glove Boxes,

Han.lkerchlef Boxes, and

A choice line of SOArS ah PEBFUMERY.

Respectfully,

J. T. NUSBAXIM fc SON,

Opposite the rubllo Siusre, a
Lehljhton, Pa. sept. 18--

may be found on
Mo at (If.o. p.
llowti.t. & CoV

N.wI'iiiht A'lvcrilnlnir Buroiu (10 Fpruce

K.
be mode lor It in

SATURDAY. DECEMBER vf, IPSO.

Local and Personal.
strips are selling fast at

Luckenbach'a Mauch Chunk.
tE5j.No more hand aching from using steel

pens, when Esterbook'a turned up point
pens afford the most delightful relief. Ask

your stationer for their Telegraphic and
Tcchtimseh.

3T-- E. F. Luckenbach.Broadway, Mnncli
Chunk, Is now njieninR up one of the hand-

somest assortment or Holiday Goods ever
brought into tills county. Call and we his
beautiful stock. Trices very low to suit yuu
all.

Ssa-l- f you wanta nice smooth.ensy shave
your lialr cut or siiainpooing, rii m mm
Iloederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget It.

E3.J. 8. R. Scovill, Morris, Ills., soys:

When your "Onlv Lung Pad" came lo hand,
my son could not raiso his head. Ho Is now

- . . .. J.... .Off J..,up ami gaining eveiy un;.
SajU For good denial work go to Dr. L

Campbell, Slutlngton i lie use the Litest im-

proved Instruments. Established over II
4B-- 81years.

rLewis Weiss, in the e build.
tt.iT tl,; linrniir1i. has lust limde a largo ad
dition to his flock for the fall and winter

rl, viz, a full line of still' and soft
telt hats ol the latest and best styles, and a

lull line of gentlemen's, ladies' i.ud child-

ren's boots, shoes and gaiters, all of which
no H ollering at mo very mwesi raisn prices,

n "Old Ironside." a lltlo popularly con
ferred upon the United Slates frigate

was launched at Iluetun Sept.
20, 1797, and Ixunharded Trixli in 1R04, is

lianlly less rolelirutcu man ur. s i im
Cherry and Seneka which promptly cures
cough, colds and asthma.

SluH,H. Peters, agf-nl-
, the popular mer-

chant tailor. In the post office building, Is now
receiving and opening one of the largest
ami most fashionable stocks of cloths,

and suitings ever brought Into
Lehlghton, and which ho Is preparert to

make up in tho latest fashion and most
durable mmner, at prices which actually
defv competition. 'Call and examine goods

and learn prices ana be convinced.
VAT Job printing of the finest description

can be had at the Carbon Aovooatr office
at very low prices. Call and see samples.

0itfJ. N. Bleu, of Toledo, Ohio, 6ays:
My father, before wearing the "Only Lung
Pad," could not sleep nights on account of
hit violent coughing, since wearing it he
lias slept soundly every night. See Adv.

3EfJSee a wine cup in another column
with a bunch of grapes from which Speer's
Port Grape Wine is made, that is so highly
esteemed by the medical profession for the
ii.e of invalids, weakly persons and the aged
Sold by all druggists.

jay-Th-e medicines of Dckdas Dick .t Co.
ara unexcelled for elegance, purity, and re-

liability. Their Seldlitine Scidlitz Powders
ara as pleasant as Lemonade. Their Bolt
Capsules are world famous. See Advt. f

jS5We haveMmuch pleasure In recom-
mending Thermaline to our readers, as an
absolute cure for Malaria. The manufac-
turers' namo alone is a guarantee of it mer-
it. It sells at 25 cents per box. For par-
ticulars see Advt.

t?CU Always keep'Kendall's Spavin Cure'
in yur house. If your druggist will not
get it for you send to the proprietors, B. J.
Kendall i Co., Enosburgh Falls, VU

'uRemcmber that 'Kendall's Spavin
Cure' will do all they claim lor it. Try a
bottle. Read the advcrlivmienL

&9. Benjamin Franklin commenced pub-
lishing an almanac in 1731 and continued
till 1757, which was distinguished for its in-

culcation of the prudential virtues, which
were said to be as valuable ns anything that
lias descended from Pythagoras, Dr. Coxe's
Wild Clierrv ami 8cneka,cuMseiiugln,eohls,
and whooping cough.

Another addition to tho "beautiful
snow" in this vicinity last Wednesday fore- -

Philip Lauer,an engineer, who lost his
leg by an accident on the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, at Ferndale, a short time since,
expects to leave Bt. Luke's Hospital for his
borne, at White Haven, this week.

The next meeting of the Lehighton
Literary Society, will be held in the High
School room, this (Saturday) evening, at 7:30

o'clock. You are Invited to attend.
--A beautiful new show case is the latest

departure at Curling's popular drug store.

Call and look at it, and then take a peep at
lilt latest novelties.

For the eight dayt ending on the 30th
ult., which It the completion of the coal

year on the Lehigh Valley railroad, there
were lO'J.OW torn of coal transported, mak
ing a total for the year of 4,000,415, tons, an
increase of 244,829 tons as compared with
the shipments for the year ending Nov. 30,
1870. For the four days ending on the 41b

IntL, 68.602 tons were shipped, decrease ol
23,783 tons as compared with samodate last
year.

It costs nothing to see E. II. Hobl't
new goods and to Icaru prices.

Drugs and medicines guaranteed strict
ly fresh and pure, at the Central Drug Store
C. T. Horn, M. D-- , proprietor.

Says the Carbon Jlcrald i The newest
thing out, in the way of machinery, in this
locality is the new locomotive, No, 20, bear
ing the euphonious and appropriate name,
' Champion." It is the latest product of the
mechanical skill of our Weathcrly shops
constructed under tho supervision of Master
Mechanic Hoffecker. It is a heavy 45 ton
freight engine of great strength, and Is a
credit to the constructor.

Gold mounted hslr jewelry over 1000

different designs to select from at E. II.
Uobl's, Msueh Chunk.

Keep the feet warm and well protected
from damp and cold.

LOST, between Joseph Brhmld's Hotel,
Mauch Chunk, and the Mansion Houso, or
on tho 4:50 L. fc S. down train, or between to

lhoV"eleportdepotand the Franklin House,

$1003 (20'and the balance $5's and $IO's.

The finder will receive $20 rewurd on leav
ing it with Edward Raber, Franklin Hotel,
East Welssporl, Pa. .

Thirty-on- e snows are predicted for this
winter.

Country vendues will soon bo In order.
Get your sale bills printed at the Auvooatk in

office.

Fine gold rings at E. U. Hold's, Mauch
Chunk.

The Amy 8lono Triple Alliance ara ex-

pected to exhibit here on Monday evening,
January 31st.

Hotel and saloon keepers will toke o

that the lBlli Inst., is the last day upon
which they can file applications for license

be granted at the ensuing January term
1

court.
A largo line of Novelties, suitable for

Christmas presents, at the popular drugstore
Dr. C. T. Horn.

Seeing is believing. If you want to bo

convinced that you can buy a fine watch,
clock, neck-chai- bracelets or anything in
the lino of jewelry, at prices that will sur-

prise you, call at E. H. Hold's, Susquehan-

na street, Mauch Chunk, and see his elegant
stock of now goods.

We learn that Mr. J. Lcnnon.lelcgroph
operator' at the Packcrton Forwarding of
fice, who has been very low with scarlet
fever, at tho boarding houso of Lyman

U slowly recovering.
Lent begins on March 2d which gives

longer season than usual for amusements,
This mouth has two new moons, one

having occurred on tho 1st Inst,, while the
other will lake place on the 31st.

A Farm can be had in trade, or in ex
change for town or city projierty. Apply
at this office. i

During the eleven months ending Nov.

30th, 27.7D0 yards of carpet were woven and
1375 dozen of brooms made by the convicts
in the Ejstnn jail.

Victor Miller, the youngest son of Mr,
Samuel Miller, of Laury's Station, gave
himself an ugly cut on one of his feet one
day last week, in consequence of his axe
gliding olf while engaged in wood cutting.

A few clays ago, In response to the pe-

tition of a largo number of citizens of Slat-

Ing, Governor Hoyt appointed Mr. Israel
M. Casscll,ofsald place, to serve as o justice
of tho peace in said borough In plocoof John
F. Kress, who recently ipoved owy

Silver American Elgin watches only
$10.00 at E. II. Hold's, Mauch Chunk, and
a silver chain given with each silver watch.

Seo the Rnckct Alarm clocks at E. II
Hold's, Mauch Chunh. Just the thing for

railroad men
Fltevn of the forty-fiv- colleries of the

Philadelphia and Reading company have
suspended operations for December, owing
tn the poor market for certain sizes of coal

This throws about 301)0 persons out of work
All tho individual oierntors arc working.

For the eight days ending Nov. 30th,
there were 1 24,71 S tons of coal shipped over
IheLchlgli & Susquehanna nii!ranl, making
a total fur the season lothatdate of 3,530,931

tons, showing a decrease of 225,2S'J tons as
compared with tnc same date last year.

Thero Is a romance in figures. A young
man meln girl, lcr, married her, and Irak
her on n. wedding 2er, in a handsome car-

riage hired liom David Ebbcrl's popular
livery on North Elreel, this borough. Try
it yourself.

OvERCoATiNGS.-T- he Clauss
Bro's, pppular Merchant Tai-

lors, announce to their custo-
mers and friends that they
have just received an immense
stock of tho newest patterns
in Overcoatings, which they
are prepared to make up in
the latest styles and most du-

rable manner at very low pri-
ces for cash. Call and exam-
ine the stock before making
your purchases elsewhere. We
are bound to satisfy the most
fastidious in the matter of clo-

thing, gents' furnishing goods,
hats, caps, boots, shoes, etc.

The annual meeting of the Princo
ManufacturingCompany was held in Mauch
Chunk on Monday of last week. Mr. David
Prince, was chosen Director to 011 the va-

cancy caused by the death of Gen. Albright.
Mr. A. '. Prince was elected President, and
Mr. Robert Prince, Secretary and Treasurer.
A proposition to increase the capital stock
of the Company will be submitted at a siiec-i- al

meeting of the Directors to be held on
the 5th day of February, 1881.

Z3V. P. Clarke. Eso..920 Walnut St..
ruiiaueipuiu J a., writes ! "1 nave useu
n- -. n..ll. q... r i :. ... i. -- I..,,, U1IU, UIUI nun IUUUU I. w uinf
the best remedy I ever tried." fParlcr't Tri- - Weekly Record of the 7th
Inst says : "A week ago last Sunday, Father
O'Brien, of Minersville, denounced the N.

Herald, and warned his hearers to take
neither the daily or weekly edition of that
paper. Sunday last, Fallier O Uricn de-
nounced tho Sunday Xeios. of Shcneudoah.
characterizing Mr. Doyle, the editor, as a
uearuies uoy, who, though belonging to Itils
parish, had never been any good to it."

The Win. H. Sayre No. 104, passenger
engine on the L. V. R. It., on Friday morn-
ing suddenly Jumped the track near Tom- -

hicken and rolled over on its side. David
Shaeffer, the engineer, with his usual pre
sence oftolnd had shut off steam on the in-

stant the engine had jumgied the track, and
although he and his fireman John Wulper,
were shut in the cab, they were but slight
ly bruisod as the speedy stoppage of steam
had saved the engine from going further
than the ditch, and when it fell, there were
no steam pipes broken and consequently no
escape of steam to scald them

--Mr. David O'Brian, of Franklin town -
hip, has been appointed by the Commi?

-- : it ,tt A. I r -tiuuni na Aucritubuo AfJ'iruiaer lor luc
County of Carbon. We congratulate friend
Dave ou his upointment, and are pleased
the County Commissioners have made so

excellent a choice.
For the three days ending on the 3d

Inst,, there were shipjied over tbe Lehigh
A-- Susquehanna railroad 40,878 tons of coal,
making a total of 3,577,809 tous to that dale,
a decrease of 253,722 tons as compared wilh
same time last year.

We are pleased to see that our friend
D.B.Albright, who was so seriously hurt
in the head by his horse trumping on him
some time ago, is able to be on the street
again.

While engine G. B. Markle wasdetueh
ed from the noon iidssenger train from
Itazlelou, ou Friday, in front of thede)t
at Weatherly, it was discovered that one of
the valvea was biokeu, in consequence ut
which it beesme unmanageable and run
down the road at considerable speed. En
gineer Klolz, of tbe locomotive Champion
quickly taking in the situation, started his
engine down the road in hot pursuit, and
succeeded in overtaking the renegade at
Kulp's level.sbout a mile below Blaek Creek
Junction, where tbe farmer was coupled to
the latter aud taksn Lack to Wethrly,with
out accident or injury to person or propert)

TIio Lutheran KtiiKlny School.
Ma. Editor, The first of a series of visits
the different Sunday schools of Carbon

count v, which I purpose reporting in the

drums AnvoOATK, was made to the Luthe-

ran Bunday school, of this borough, on last
Sunday, The pastor, In accordance with
the Constitution of the Church, Is

superintendent bf the Sunday school, Thos.
Kemercr, Esq., being tho superintendent
elect. There Is no assistant superintendent,

the general acceptation of the terra The
school was conducted by tho superintendent
elect; It was opened by singing a hymn,
responsive reading the 7th Psalm, prayer
by the superintendent the school standing,
tho responslvo readingof the lesson hy verso,
and singing the g'l old missionary hymn,.
"From Greenland's Icy Muuntains." Tho
teachers lifted a missionary collection, nnd
then with their classes engaged In the study
of the lesson for tho day J being the second
Sunday in Advent the lesson whs Acts Hi.,

17, aim iv., l 4j mis inn using
tho International Sunday School Lessons,
use the Church Lesson Leaf Instead. After
the study, the superintendent reviewed the
school on the lesson, and then proceeded lo
close the session by song and prayer.

The library books wero distributed by the
librarian, Mr. Chas. Clauss, nnd Mr. Thos.
K. Nusbautn, his assistant. The secretary's
report was read by classes. Thero were 101)

liersnns present ill the largo school and 54
In the Infant; making a total of 100 in both
schools, notwithstanding the inclemency of
the weather on that day. The missionary
collection amounted to $4.23. The secretary
is Air. O. A. Clauss. Announcements wcro
then made by the superintendent, among
which I noticed a teachers' meeting for the
study of tho lesson on Thursday evening,
clearly showing that tills school means
work ami advancement.

The inlaiit department Is conducted by
Mrs. Thomas Kemercr and Mrs. John

ill a separate room but on the samo
floor with the larger school.

In cnnriect'on with the school Is a very
fine library coiiiiirising.about 175 volumes,
which is quite an attraction to the reading
members of the school.

The flibla class, which I had the pleasure
of joining during tho session, is composed of
young men, and taugm uy L.. i. scnnauci
principal of our public schools. I also no
ticed another ol the teachers of the public
schools present, Miss Carrio A. Bauer, who
is a regular tenclier of a very excellent class
of young ladies. Tho school was dismissed
by clnstes at the sound of the bell.

Dec. 7, 1880. Obskkveb.

The YYcclr. ol 1'rnyor, 18SO.
Tho Evangelical Allianco, ns representing

Protestant Christendom throughout the
world, have for years suggested a programme
for the Week of Prayer, so, that, as far a3

possible, all praying people might unito on
the same day in the same etitions. Tho
Branch Alliance of the United States adopt,
with slight modifications, its programme,
and suggest the following themes and order
for tho approaching Week of Prayer, Janu-
ary 20, ylz.:

January 2. Theme, Christ the only hoie
of a Inst world.

Monday, 3. Thanksgiving for the bless-

ings, temporal and spirituals the past year,
and prayer for their continuance.

Tuesday, 4. Humiliation and confession
on account of individual, social, and nation-
al sins.

Wednesday, 5, Prayer for the Church of
Christ, its unity and purity, its ministry;
nii'l the revivals of religion.

Thursday, 0. Christian education ; Pray
cr for I he fumilv. Siindav Schools, and all
educational institutions, for Young Men's
Christian Associations, anil for tho Press.

Friday, yer for tho prevalence of
jiibtice, humanity, anil jieace among nil mi
lions; for the suppression of intemperance
auti !saimat;i desecration.

Saturday, 8. Prayer lor Christian Mis
sions and the conversion of tho world to
Christ--

Sitnday, !). Theme, On tho ministration
of the Holy Sjiiiit.

Spend Your ololli-- ut Home.
One of our exchanges gives the following

very scnslblo ndvico: It is your homo:
you cjnnot. improve it much b'y taking your
money away to invest. There is no wuy of
improving a place so much us by encourag
ing good merchants, good schools uml good
people to settle among you, ami this cannot
bo done unless you spent! your money at
home, for there is where you get it. 8iend
your money at home, because when it Is

necessary to geleredit it is of your own town
merchant you have to get it, and they must
wait for the money. Spend your money at
home. It will make better business for your
merchants. They can ami will make bet
ter assortments, ami sell at lower ratej than
f tho only business they could do was to

credit out, while the money goes to oilier
places. Spend vour money ut home. Set
the example now. Buy your dry goods.gro

cerics, clothing, shoes meat nnd provisions
in town, and you will see a wonderful change
in a short time in the business outlook of
the place; therefore deal with your mer
chants at home. Your merchants are your
neighbors and your frieudsi they stand by
you In sickness and adversity are your as-
sociates. Without your trade they cannot
keep up business- - No stores, then no one
waiting to buy up property to settle on and
cm ui up me place.

A Ulllltcr'M'l'rnlc Death
erry Green, tho famous hunter of Pike

county, on the 22d of November went bear
hunting, and not returning, a search was
made lor him several days ago, when his
remains were found on a knoll In tho centre
of a swamp, with four largo bears, dead and
frozen, lying near by. A part of tho long
gray beard he had wqrn still clung to tho
bead, from which the bears or wildcats had
gnawed the ears, the nose, and most of the
llesh. A survey of the ground showed that
Jerry had met tho bears, and that in fight'
Ing them he had received wounds that caused
his death. One of the dead bears hail bit
ten awoy a part of Jerry's right foot, and tho
ghastly fragments were still between his
teeth. A wound in his neck showed that
hisgtatp of tho hunter's foot was followed

by a fatal blow from the hunter's knifo,

Jerry's knife lay on the ground, anil into its
blade one of the furious brutes had set his
teeth and bitten nearly through the steel
Shreds of cloth, buttons, ami Jerry's gun
and owder Uaik lay new by

ICnilrnnil
J -

0ll Moll(lliy evening a railroad accident
iamUPd tt ,i10rt dutauce this side of Slat.

I '
ington by which two young men named
Henry Kuntz aud William Smith, both resi-

dents of Slatingtnn, were killed. They were
employees in the car shops at Puckerbin,lhe
first named filling a clerkship and tho other
being a telegraph operator, and were in the
habit of going home every evening. On the
evening in question they boarded a passing
coat train on the Lehigh Valley railroad,
and which wbeu near Slatingtou ran into a
mass of dirt and atono that had slid down
from the mountain side upon tho track,caus-in-

the engine, caboose and 40 cars to pile
up iu a wreck, and amidst which the young
men were crushed to deatn. 'rue deulti o'
the young men is deeply mourned by ull
who knew tbem,aiid thepareulsaud Iricnds
have the sympathy ol the entire community.

Kod-k- .

Zmv's IttrouMtDOnoncu, J, H.IIartmsn
patter. Pleaching at 10 a, m., Sermon, In
Uerman, 'J p m., Sunday school. 7:O0p.m.,
aermoo. In English. A cordial welcome to all.

MutuoDiBT Episcopal Dimuoit, Packkb- -

to -- D. F. Unangst, Pasior. Prt&chlng on
Sabbath at 10 SO a. in and at 7 00 p. tn. Sun.
day school at 2 p. in. Prayer and Class meet,
lag on Thursday evening at 7.30 p. us.

KVAMOwuoJLOitUEQii.WKissroar. E. J.
Sillier, Pastor. fJerman preaching at 10

o'cl k n. m., by the Pastor. Sunday Sshoel
at J p. m. English preaoblDg a 7.M p. m.

Prtckcrton I'Jpplon.
Michael Lannahan. lha efficient day

operator at this )oint, has been seriously 111

wiin scarlet lever, nut unucr me exceuem
treatment of Dr. J. G. Zern, is now out of
danger.

Alfred Sillier Is again n resident of
Packerton, a careful and reliable railroad
man, ho will In time occupy a Position suit-
able to his ability.

Thomas AVeaver, one of rackerlon's best
citizens, gave another proof of his kindness
In the case of Mr. John Davis and faintly,
Mrs. Davis has been an invalid lor somo
time, being unable to secure feinalo help,
the husband was compelled to remain at
home to attend to her wants; a few days
ago their oldest daughter, aged about V years,
was taken with diphtheria and died. Mr.
Weaver ascertaining the condition of the
family and that there was no funds to bury
the child, made all provisions, comforting
the heorta of the afflicted parents. Mrs.
Davis is still in a precarious condition, and
the attention of sympathizing friends has
been called to the wants of the family.

The article copied from tho Carbon Her-
ald, In reference lo the cu.tlng of grnpc
vines, should be read by the one who wan-
tonly destroyed the vines in Mr. Sutler's
yard. We can Imagine the satisfaction such
a villian enjoys he can hold communion
with himself "only" he must keep his owu
secret.

The Methodist Sunday school, of this
place, will hold a special meeting on next
Sunday afternoon and evening. The object
an Increased interest inbumluy school worn

T. B. Morris, Esq., Forwarding Agent
of the L. V. R. It.; has hisclerical force busi-

ly engaged in closing the yearly tonnage ac
counts lor 1B80.

Tho new office at the car shops is near
ly finished; when done it will be ono of the
finest along the line. Mr. J. S. Leutz, now
Master Car Builder, has a most thorough
system of keeping accounts rendered ne-

cessary on account hf the, immense car in-

terests of the L. V. It. R.
It Is rumored that the Central railroad

will establish a Hag station at this point, lor
ull passenger trains, to accommodato all wno
may desire to patronize their road. It will
certainly be convenient for people hero who
do most of their shopping at Mauch Chunk
or Lehlghton. The trains most convenient
for this travel on the L. V. R. R. do not
stop. I'erhaps an appeal to the proper of
ficers ol the Li. v. 11. It. L., might result in
making tills n flag station. Let those most
interested make the effort.

The sad death of H. A. Kunlz nnd W
A. Smith cast a gloom of sorrow over the of-

ficers 'here. Mr. Kuntz was assncited with
the Forwarding Office tor about nine years,
n Pennine whnle-snuhle- fellow, he had en-

deared himself to ull who knew him; a
young man with more than ordinary abili
ty, wiin ttie prospect ol a long lite, ins sad
laklu; olf can but be regretted by friends
and relatives. Mr. Smith was the, night
operator, but temporarily in changoofthe
lay omce, he had been employed but a short
tiuio at this point, yet had made many
friends, and was fitted for the position.
Amunilus Kuntz, one of tho Forwarding
Ollice clerks, was also on the engine that
was wrecked, but escaped wilh slight bruis-
es. Anon.

L'nut Pciui PcncllinzM.
We had nice weather on lost Saturday,

The icoplo hud lo get their wagons out
once more.

Somo of nur people are quilo excited
about who " Uncle Sam" is.

Eggs are scarce, selling at 25 ccnl. a
ilozen.

T. E. Rehrig took two bushels of hick
ory nuts to T. E. Sutler's store,- - receiving
two dollars a bushel.

-- I). C. Bailey is our present tax collector.
Bir he failed. us yet to bring any money in.
The teachers ure waiting for it.

A book ngent passed throuith East Penn
last week, with a book entitled " The Horse
and his Diseases," by U. J. Kendall, at 40
cents a copy. I would advice nil persons in
need ol such n booK lo Bubsctlbc for the AD
vocatk at ono dollar a year, und receive tbe
Dook grans, ihev eould also read the news
from East Penn, which is worth a good deal
to some peiEous.

L. Steigerwalt moved N. Kolh homo to
l'hamixville this week.

Lcesernndhis wifo nro at present tho
KUItlB IO n. JlOlU. r

It is reiwrted that J. Heilnian is coino
to move uacK ui iieiiignioti again.

D. Clock was the first of our teachers.
to cull lor his monthly wages.

Miss A. J. Neff, was a visitor to Lettish
ton. last week, and durinc herstnv.was the
guest or her grnnillather, Mr. L. Weli-s- .

Jonathan Lauchenor and 1). Rox.took
a load of fire wood to Lehlghton. on Wed
iicsday for his brother aud comrades, who
aro working ut rackcriun.

Mrs. F. German nnd Ida L. Steigerwalt,
tonK n sieign ride last week. Airs. U. hand
led the reins pretty well.

Some bovs love their eirls so well that
they can sieiid a whole night and tho next
nay in tneir company.

--J. Sitigyard, teacher ill the East Tenn
Bchool house, ought to keep his scholars
irom me mil wiin ineir sleds.

It was slushy on lost Sunday. The Ben
Salem church was prettj empty only 65
Iiersons in uu were present.

The Punnsville and Lizard Creek Sun
day schools will each nave a Christmas
festival.

On last Sunday a sad accident happened
in our neignuornouu. Airs. jMell. the mom.
er of Reuben NetT, Esq., attempted to com
uiii. Buiemc, uy cutting tier inroau ine
family was in church in the forenoon, and
at noon when they came home, she was not
in tho house, so they commenced to look
around for her, ami at lost they found her
lying in ine oam, ami'iier throat cut on ine
one side she was so weak from loss of blood
that she could not wulk. It is reorled not
to be fatal. The cause is not known. She
is known us u reK-ctiibl- old lady. Wo
hope she will recoveraud wait till God calls
ncr tiome.

Reuben Rehrig nnd his father-in-la-

J. Hueli, took loads of bav to Mauch
Chunk during last week, receiving $24 a
ton tor it. unclk oau,

WcUnport ltenik.
"Wcissnort Items" will however, con

tluue I Is greeting lo tho large circle of the,
ADVOCATK a readers, "ijuint" Is accustom-
ed to speak plainly and knows little of the
Micciies oi enqueue, -- uulnt" will endeav
or tn do his best.

The following named persons are on
this week's sick list: Alex. Marsh, Huryey
Rothermal, Win. Hill und several others
whose names we were unable to learn. Most
sincerely do we sympathize wilh them in
their present sulhVrings and as sincerely do
wo iiom nun tney n,uy bo sjicedliy relieved
anu restored to peaun

The Young America Cornet Band ser
enaded several parties here on Friday, on u

Tho severity of the season has been the
cause of inurh sunerius among our Poor lien
plo. A number of influential citizens have
undertaken to relievo the necessities of this
cluss and for this purpose have gotten up
surprise parties for Father Buck, Widow
Soltand Widow Connor. Our citizens should
also make arrangements for rendering aid
r r... i. j .i..... J? ti- -iii .iiv luiuir, i. is iiuir, wo csjieciauy
owe, to the memory of our brave soldier,
Mr. Connor, dew-use- Ui see that his widow
and lulherless children do not want.

To our friends who were on a visit last
Sunday, we would say, tjiat a ring was
nuuiirii uy iiicniieieiiivusu Bymooioi eieru-
uy. men, enough said

The public roads, commonly called
Zimmerman's and ltuch's lime kiln hills In
East Weissport aro rendered almost impas-
sible by our young lads coasting thereon
iv e nope a stop may no put this thing.

Miss Slanda Yundt and friends spent
bunday in Uoylestown.

Considering the daring robberies which
have been committed here of late our citi-
zens should be ou the alert. Thus far all
eil'orts lo capture the thieves have been in
vain

In the Evangelical church, Sunday
afternoon, Prvsidiug Elder, Rev. C. K. Fehr.
of Alleniowu, reached an able sermon loa
large aud attentive audience. The Lord's
Super was also administered. The Sun-
day school connected with this church Is iu
a nourishing condition, i'srenls should en

the by sendingthairchildren,
lor inougu tney may receive good instruction
at home, tbey will always listen wilh more
attention to a stranger with whom they do
ool daily ataoeiale. Qo:xt.

See the S5 cent oluaks at E. II. Uobl's,
Mauch Chunk.

IIIe .Creek Itciiui.
Character Is a pcrfcoytyiuca"te!' wfif."
A thoroughly good m mds invariably a

brave ono. ' ' '
Education is the only interest worthy

of the deep controlling anxiety of tho
thoughtful man,

Remember tho poor.
Now advertise lor tho holidays. Christ-

mas Is hastening along.
Our schools are continually filling np.
Oats are selling ot 50 cents a bushel.
Rye straw Is in great demand at a fair

price.
Tho protracted meetings at Tino Run

were closed on Sunday evening.
Thomas Loves, of this place, ono of nur

best maiksmen, was nut for deer on Friday
of last week, ami helped to enpturo ono.
Mr. Leves did not forget your reporter. 1

had a splendid roast on Sunday, for which
he will please accept my hearty thanks.

Henry Neeb.and Ohusl Rehrlg, of this
place, ore at present digging a well on'tho
farm of Hon, Alleu Craig, on Broad moun-
tain.

Paul Suit, of this place, killed a hog last
week which tipped the beam ut 3H0J lbs.

Messrs. Puul Buck and Win. IJoycr have
a contract with Adam D. Cliiistman,nf Penn
Forest, to stock a mill with logs this winter.

W. E. Kemererof this place, desires to
purchase n good young colt. Any erson'
who may have one to sell can cull on him
at bis residence or at the school house.

Henry. Depie,of Albrighlsville, was on
n visit to friends at tills placo on Sunday
last. Was pleased to meet hlirt.

Simon Walck, of Pino Run, helped to
capture a very large deer on Tuesday of this
week. Rkvkkk.

Npcclnl Invllntloit. .

If you do not want to spend ton much
money for a Holiday Gift, and yet procure
an article that is both useful as well as or
namental, wo would cordially invito you to
pay us a visit ami examine our large and
elegant assnitmenl of Holiday Goods, tn
make a selection lor your, lover or sweet
heart. lteeiiectfiilly,

J. T. Xt'nun .tEos.
P. S. Among tho assortment we have an

elegant stock ol Fine Jewelry. Also,a largo
assortment of Silk Handkerchiefs. .

I.Ul of Letter
Remaining uncalled fur ot tho Lehlghton

Post Omce, December 1st, 1830:
Itovrmnn. I.. Da. Miller, Adam
Ulauss, Miss Lizzlo Muarhofr, .1. II.
Fink, Thouias Mcarholl, Henry
Flleklmrer. Caroline Miller, Louilno
Ooucher, Annie .Marts, (Jh.trles
Humbert, Henry Iteliiruilth, T. II.

Itarelc, Levi
Hughes, MIssM L. ltex, .lohu U.
Kline, J, H. Selndt, (Jharles
Kemcrer. Solomon Werley, Caroline

Persons calling for any ofthe above letters
will please say "advertised."

T. J, SniFKtvr, Assistant Postmaster.

JIAKKIIil).
HEX CAMPBELL On tho ISth ult., by

iter. a. iiarinoiomcw, Aivin Jtex, ni Kast
Penn, and Miss Annie Campbell, or Mahon-
ing, tbls county.

KINNEY BUCKLEY. At Laurytown, on
wiu ou, nisi., lur. jiavm jtinney anu luiss
Annie Hockley, both or Weatherly, Pa.

DIED.
ALBRIGHT. On the 12th ult., In Mahon

ing, Katlo I.vcline. daughter or John f-
raud liosa. A. Albright, ugod 1 month and
14das.

nOItHOIt.-- On tho 17th ult.. In West Penn,
i.ean, wuoni L,uwis tiuroor, aged su years,
1 month and 23 days.

DAVIS. At Packcrton, on tho 3rd lnst,,or
uipnincria anu meinnranoiis croup, aiari.i
A., oldest duughtcr of John and Sarah
Davis, aged 9 years, 4 months and '21 days.

RHINEftT On tho 6th Inst.. In Franklin.
jMizuuein, wneoi uauioi uuincrt, oged in
ycHrs unu iu montns.

STOUKBIt. At Packcrton, on tho 6th lost.,
ui I'liuiuienu. jonn rnomas.sonoi rnoinas
and blocker, aged t years, 8 months

UU O UJ B,

New Advertisements.

GUIDE TO SUCCESS,
WITH

Is BY FAR tho best Business and Social
Uulde and Hand. Hook ever published. Much
mo miesi, it lens now iu j;u .CVbltK-HII.V-

In the best way. How to bo your own
lawyer. How to act In society and In every
:ari oi uio. anu contains a goium ne or varied
infJYtnatton lndlsoensable to all clivsu-- for
constant rcierence. 'Aur.nis wArtiisi!
for nil io-- tnnrn llm. 1o linn. uh Mil Imnlf
oftlEAL value ai'.d attraction sells bettor
than any other, apply fur terms lo
Doihilass linos.. Philadelphia. I'll. .and Cln
clnuatl, U, dee.ll-m- l.

obtain t3 for neT inventions, or for laiprovo-tticii- ta

m old onoi. Cino-tti- Ini tncmenta
Trmle-lla.k- huU atl luUint bnauieae prompt
ly mien itu in,

lVJSTInNS TIT AT IfAVR II 12 UN nr.
JJJ T, 1) inny ottli. In m on cases, bo jiaton d
uy us. lienm o jpoaifH tim u. a r.ttout umco,
4inl emerged m PATENT B USlNICfcS iXt'LCslVLLY, wo con M'curo patruta tn lo s
time than thue wno me ro.uotta from Wnsti.
In prion

wnen Invonlora enu model or fttcctch. we
male feorili tn ho J 'a I em- offico.nml udvirtoaa
loiu imtmittbility foeb of cuakge. to. ics
nondeneo conlideiitui i foes rcr.tttnu.bln, ai a
NO UllAlKiK UNLEjiS PATRMT I nR,
TAT.N tD

worcierbv veruiifilon to the City Postmns.
ICr ami Ln thft Mliinrintpnilmit nf I hn 1'itst f if.
tlce Ahmov Unler l)i vision in Wnstiingtou. For
epcclat referou:es circular ttdvirc
aaarcBs a A SHOW & Co..

dec or.

JptJBLIC SALE of YALUAULE

Real Estate & Personal Property

The undersigned will oner at Publlo Bale,
on the Premises In LOW til TOWAMliNS-1N-

Township, Carbon County, l'a., on

Friday, January 7th, 1881,
commencing at ONE o'clock P. 711., all those
Two certain Tracts or Pieces of LAND, situ-
ate In Lower Towamensine; Township afore-
said : the First Piece Is valuable LATE
LAND, und Is bounded by lands or John M,
Crdg. Solomon nydor and Stephen Kern,
containing about 14 AOltKS. Tho Improve-
ment! arcaTwo-storyllllli'I- DWELLING)
HOt'SE, 22 x 21 feet, wilh ICltchen attacked :
liank Harn. 29x32 reel) Pig Stable, Uarpcn.
ters' Shop, llurrlago House and outbuildings.

The Second Piece is valuable F A It H
LAND with about 7 or 8 Acres or TI.MllKlt
thereon, the balance being under a good state
oruul.lvalfon, and is bounded by lands i'has.
Straup. David lloy er and on two sides by land
ol Stephen Kern, containing ubout 30 Acres.

ALbO, at the same time, the following
Personal Property, vis; 2 Plows, 2 Harrows,
Fanning Mill, Suikey, Uow, Heifer, and a
variety or Furmtiig Implements too numer
ous lo mention.

Terms mado known at time of sale, by
JOHN ItEDLINE.

L. Towamcnslng, Dee, 11, 18S0-W-1

THE SUN FOR 1881.
Everybody reads Tint Son. In the editions

or this newspapar throughout tbo year to
come everybody will find!

I. All the world's news, to presented that
biio rvuuer win gei me greaietl amount oi in.
formation with the least expenditure of lime
aud eyesight. Tuk Sun long ago discovered
the golden meaning between redundant ful-
ness and unsatisfactory brevity.

II Much ot that sort of news which depends
less Uon lis recognlsod tiuorlaneo than up-
on lis inierest to mankind. From morning to
uiorulng TheSun prints a continued story of
uio uvea ui real men aim wutnen, unu oi lueirdeeds, plant, lovet. hates and troubles. This
story Is more varied and mure Interesting than
any romance tlott'vi as eier deviled.

III. Uood writing In ev.ry column, and
freshness, originality, accuracy and decorum
tn the treatment of every subject.

IV. Honest comment. TukSdm's habit It
to ipeak out learlesdy about men and things.

Y. Equal candor in dealing with each poll.
Ileal party, and equal readiuess to commend
what Is praiseworthy or to rebuke what Is
blainablu hi Democrat or Itepubltean.

YL Absolute lndeHndenoe of partisan or.
ganlzallout, but unwavering loyalty to true
Democratic principles. Tuk Sun believes
that tho Uoveramint which tbe Constitution
gives us Is a good one to keep. Its notion or
duty is to resist to us utmost power the etlor s
of men In the llepubllean party to set up
another form or government In pUceoith.il
which exists. The year 1S81 aud the years
Immediately following will probably decide
this supremely Important eoutett. Tils .sun
believes lhal (he vie ry will be with the hso- -

Ide
ms Httainst the ltlbgs lur uiuuoftjy, the

lor plunder, and the lungs lor Imperi-
al H,wer.

nur terms are as fellows:
For the Dally li, a sheet ol

tweuty-clgh- l columns, the price by mail, poll
paid, fs aAMult a mouth, ur alttoa veari or.
Including the buuday pntr, an efglit-ig- e
sheet of nft)-sl- x coluuiui. Us price Is 64 otmis
K luuutu, ur

The buudajr edilluu of Tun susi Is all
farntsbed separately at (10 a year, postage
paid.

the lirlce 01 the Waalf lv Suh. etirht nairea.
nrty-sl- x oulumui, Is ,1 a year, postage paid.
For clubs of Ian aeudlnu- ata vi will aaml iuxtra copy free. Aifdress

I. W. tlMLAND,
ruwi sour oi tbi bob, Hew YorKUtty.

dec. ll.-n-

Hotels and Saloons.
QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. 11AUDENBU3H, PROPRIETOR,

Habk St., LitillOHTOit, Pa,

The GAnnon House offers first-cla- accom-
modations to the Traveling public. Hoarding
by the Day or Week on llensonablo Terms.
Choice Cigar. Wines anil Liquors always on
hand. Good Sheds anil Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April 10-- rl

T EOl'OM) JIEYEIt,

Respectfully annonneos that he has lust
opened an

Oyster ait Eating Saloon
In the liulhllng next door to the Central Tar-rla- ge

Works, on ItankSlrect, LEHIGHTON,
Pa ,nml that ho Is prepared to serve up meals
at all hours of tho day or evening at very roa
souable charges. OYSTERS received fresh
every day, hnd supplied to families at lowest
inrrkct prices. Also, all kinds or Cheese and
Mustard, In large or small quantities, far
family usei cheaper than elsewhere In this

ap. 10, 1880-l- y.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

iMhim Klotz, Proprietor

This Houso Is located In the Dnrnngh of
woissiiori. uiruen i;ounir, ra., ami is ouui
on the site of Fort Allen.anold stockade fort,
mention, creeled here over ft century go to
protect the early settlers strains! tho hostile
Incursions or tho Indians. The house Is a sub
stantial brick, and whs named rort Allen
Houso" bvthulato Edward Weiss: itcontalns
Thirty-tw- Kooins and a handsome Restau
rant, ami ine present rroprieior nasnuwiy
and thoroughly refitted the establishment.
It has all thoapiiolntmentsora KtnsT Class
l Iountuy Hotkl. adapted lorthe comfort ol
Its patrons. In close proximity to the Hotel,
in juried preservation, is too uisionn

OLD XRAMU.1N WELL,
which was dug by order of Ilenjamln Frank-
lin to supply the garrison or Foil Allen with
notcr. Its walls ofstone, which still dcf the
ravages of ages, are as per last y as when
put there, aud the well now contains about
six leet of cnstal water. The well Is now be-
ing fl'tcd np as a historic relie.to the water or
which tho patrons of the House will havo free
access.

SUMMER HOARDERS
will bo accommodated at Reasonable Prices.

Tho liar Is supplied with tho bot Wines,
Liquors and Cigars, liood stabling attached.

May, 8.1y NATHAN KLOTZ.

For HOLIDAYS, 1880.

Irs. C. MSCHIRSCHSKY
tlcjniectfullr announces to lier friend nnd tbo
public tfent; rally, tlut she Is now receiving
and opening lor their Inspection a larger
Htock than ever of the very latest novelties ln

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Sultablo ror HOLIDAY PltnSEtfTS for
Youriir and Old. ltleh nnd I'oor. Don't fall
to call early and sccuto flrit cholea and best
bargains. She-als- calls tlK'lr attention to
her New, Large and Ulegaut assortment of

isroTioisrs,
comprising Underwear, llerlin and Ocrman-tow- n

Wooli, Hosier;, Imported and Do-
mestic lilbbons, llloves. Flowers anil

a flno assortment of Now Designs
IN FANCY AHTIfJI.US

Also, In connection with the above, a full
and complete stoelw or

BUS u ax riiuixs,
LIMUUKUEIl CUUESE,

Jiiul!cN ft C'oiitrectioiitf,
together vfltli a variety otO. ods not icencral-l- y

kept In any other simo in town, lryou do
not seo vr lut you want, ask ror It.

A sharo'nr public, patronage solicited, and
perfect guaranteed In prlco and
quality or goods.

Seeoni St., 2 floors above Iron,
Nov 20, laso. LEIIKHITON, Pa.

NOTICE.
THE 13 EST OFFER YET JIADE1

Four of Frank, Leslio'a Publications, Ono
rear lor only $2 60.

Too Frank Leslie Publishing Co., is j St.,
New Vnrlc, wl 1 scud 1'1'A.S'K
FAMILY I'tlllIND, a ID uagj Illutra;ed Pa.
no . lor onh SI no ncr year.

FIIANK l.EUI.IE'd YOUNO FOLKo devot
ed to tho Into eu ol voimiriK onto, mid uonrmn.
ing much o Interest thoe ot a moio mHtiiiu
iitro. '1 his paper coatains is tNga ol llinstri.
tlunsand valuable leaiung mailer. Ja-- t the
panerforyouug emlaren. , per yoirn
cents.

'K TUSLir-'- NATIONAL AOftl.
OULri'ltlHl' and WORKISd FAHMEIt. a
10 page lilnstrated naper. uerj-enr-

.

UtANK LIS LtL-- I'DLl'lT OF THE
DAY, n ia iaj;e Illustrated paper. Just t ,e
paper f ,r Uuailay reading.. lMeeonly 75 cents
per year.

on all loun op Tim above rumcATiosB (or
(2 60 l'KIl IUAI-- .

Any poison destrlngto actns nur on
neroiug ns tl s , will receive lost p ml, samnle
copies o; tbo above pub Icailom, together with
a coon no agrni'a outfit ot 12 beautiful pro o
lum Uhroiiioa, hibo a copy of our liook of V.tln-ab- le

lulorniatlou. of over &ao pices, contatulnir
an IllusltatedDictlouarr of every useful word
to be fnnnd ln the English Laocuaire, Med cat
sni Household fteeipes. Legal Ad Ice and
Pol ma, Arlio'e on Etiquette and Letter Writ-
ing. Advice to Merchants, ClcrWs, Mechanics
and Fanner---

Hamob "I all or our Publications and Illns-tnt-

oatilogue (without Premium) lor iso
All dcMli-inc- bleailv and profitable e.nDlovmont
Bhould send at once betoro their lenltory is

THANK LESLIE rUnLISHINCJ CO.,
nov2tl-l- I 13 Doy btreel, Mew York.

A GREAT OFFER FOR
HOLIDAYS!!!

PIANOnnrtOnaANSfttEXTIlAORIUN-AR-
LUW hrlcei forensh. Instalments ro- -

celved. SPtDNI)II Ult (JANS, 50, 60
Up. ill AOMrlCKNT HOriWUUU I'lAiNL'S,
sSiool and Cover, only &105. Warranted Six
Yearn, lllustrnted UJtiiloituotnallo 1. Aicents
wanieu. uuiiAi ik v ATKliS & uu., J.lnu
factururs and Dealers, iJroadway Nvr
Vork. lfux35C0. nov. 27--

ifli m a year and expenses toueuts.!s7 7 7 Uutnt free. Add: r. u.
'4jJ t 9 I VIOKEIIY, Augu Maine

if elegant Uhromo Cards. Now'Stvlci. lOats.
4U Agents wanted. L.fJones&CotIassau1KY

fjctt. Novelties. Etc
WATCHES, spnil fur nrlce list.

AOKNTH In u nnxtH
of the U.H.nnu Ca nii. C. c. jjudlky &
CO., Jinpuncrit aud Manufacturers. J.errieii

yonrelveii uy miKin mono?HELP; when m lo den cbim'e is offered.
alvFfiTS keeukuir imvertv

from yiur dour, i'lioso who at way tato
'f i t tbe cnai.oa tor maklna money that

are offiiied. generally uecodie wealthy, wbno
ll.oto wluidu not I iu prove hucIi ohanrei remain
In nor- rtr. V want tuinr men. wotnen.bovi
nnd piru to wuric ioru riaiu in ineit owu io-
cs f . The vtd par more tan ten
hmnM itrillniirvwatrrtit. Wa f urnilw an estten-
a to outfit and all that you ut ed, tren. Nu one
who engaif fails to masemono ervrapiaiy.
Ynacau devote your wnoe time to iho work,
ur lily your apart moment. 'ull information
and all Uim it ueedtHl sent i.ree. Atni.a

uTINfiON it CO., Portland, Maine.
Oct. 2.1W-- J. .

THE BEST OF COAL.
The undersigned Is now prepared to supply

tbe very best LA.TT1MKU COAL at tbs fol,

lowlnir LOW ritlOES TOU OASIl:
DellrM.

No. 2 Chestnut, by tbe ear W 76
No. 1 Ohcslnut, ti tbe car 3 J4
Biote. by tho ear loo
Uy tbe single ton, 25 cents per ton additional

J. L. GAB EL,
Dealer in

General Hardware, &c,
Opposite Ibe Public Square, BANK fcTREET.

mtllQIIION, VA. uor.35.13T5

A New Treat mi-iit- .

TA Golden Eliiir of Lift, Wonitrful Cunt.
If you bare Consumption, and would know

thai ) our uoughoan be mnde ud eaiy
llueuo reer and Nliflu Sweat, checked Iu 21
hours t Intlauiiuatiou taktn ol the Lunus
aud air iMisaKs ai onoet thai you ran be
inide In ita 3 lo i pound' or heulthy Ittih
p-- r wiek; ir you hare any I'hn.nio Illiea.e,
llrmiohliK, Asibuia,i:airrh, llj .pepla. sick
Ileadaohe, Heart tJIieace. i.ivtr I'ouiplalnt,
N.riuuB ijehliltv Seminiil Weakness or riiHir- -

tuaiorrhpM, lost "f sesuul power l either "Ifiom iiv44uh : IMou have anv rurrn ol nexrN

and would know of an Imtnedlat rslleftahd
nurLaln aura lur uuinv ol the severest 8&J

a short Hole, a new method with new Bt
tn fatttui evervLadv. Invlirorale ami Sl
strouc sad bsaiihy tie taost bupeless sMSk-

lout tills salt iu writ, at on tor parlMQ-St-

to II. 8, ltUi'UtSAKY, UMrlon prlSKS,
Id lob. July

Will nst a Life- - ffi3L

O y.

TgainBiJiiMiiiiiiiaiiiimmmui-UUOFj- e wujji:i'Wsjm jjsiiiSc

nil etrin It mln Wat. TttpmUtrr lrt no KlA ffrMtmifln'rrir.
MARCHAL & totlGMi CO., AjJI
flirllti4lrrotrrtnirMi9rrtt)uro4tit-'r- ojiiwI thl b,uUi fnl orj-t- ,, ?h jh y v I

hlX'l. 4S tllChtrt lOOff. tlil WKlliUtktlatf b(MISt I.IMDISK, 4 si'l'vi'' r VjXjtt
airt(ltirrataelthatt(Tr out nail i.mn .i tutiitr tsj Wei mis m

Uruep t Once. Ivw.itlbniuiij i,n , ,ur t,un. . r .ny t tint
0 If Organ II axtUIMlvrr, tr to Wrtturn, d I., iwi I Uiain la retoro.,

oiiiiijthe only House in America
crifoQ. JUAIttllAl, A 81I1TI1, 8 vrst Llei,th (.1

.Anno
sneller. ,lte wantcdi
lnv.nto,1 PflflimlliC.

Sale Alt
Aerlcnltnral implements,

k "i v a n "in "n
V ' v tiiotiri!

MILTON A. WEISS,
SBOCSSOH TO

nojiia & HOFFOitD,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Is propared to Manufacture, to order, every

description pi
OAItltlAOKS,

UUUUIF.S,
SLEIOHR.

SI'niNO WAQONS,

Komig's Pat. Platform Wagon,
&e., at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of alt description promptly attended to at tbe

uiustrcagonublo prices.

49 All Work Kiiaranteod, and patronage
Is respectfully solicited.

MILTON A. WEISS
July 24, 18S0--yl

7 Husl

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
The irot mtu es.ml Itemed. over discover

ed, ns It Isreii I.i 1.1 ft rffecU pud does not
UlHter. ItkAD rilOOF .

From Eev. P. 1 Granger,

Pres. Elder of St. Albans Uist.
St. Alban, VI., Jan.coth. lSoit.

Dn. II, J Kr.NDALL & Co , Ornt- - i In replv
to your loitpr I will wty flint mj. experlctire
with JCnidili Hiiavm Cure Ii.ih been vurr
pntislaclni y ludpod. Tlirro nr lour years aso
I nroeuren a bott'o of 3 our uffent mid Willi it
cuiea a linrsodt latneiic-cnunv- bra simvln
List inv bniso becrnio very luino snrt I
luriiod lum out for a lew weeUs wlion hebe-cctn- n

boti'T. out when I pnt nim onibon-n-
no rew woiso. xvhmi 1 tnt n rliiff
bono whs for.iun-- , I pocu cd n boMo of IC n.
d dtN -- pJTin Curo nnd with les thsn a, oortle
cnifd In 1 hut I10I1 nntl'iii. neither can
the bunth beluund. llesneftful'v yonic.

L OllANOnit.

PerwiGS Will Tell.

Htoaghton, Mbas., Mnrcli 16th. 10.
It J. Ks:idill A Co . to

Tun aud mvscit 1 th uk I ou.xht to let yoa tnow
that I uavt re.mivfd two bonH sri'vlun Tvifh
Keunali'K Spavin Cure' 0110 veiv Ipri'n one.

don't iuw how lon tbo sarln tad b;ea
tbero, I have owned be hor e eint mo itUs.
Ir took me four inoiiLhs t latf lie Ufoube
uffana iwo for the smnll one. I have ncd en

ttles. TUehoriOis cutuelv welt net at nil
Btlif. nnd 110 cunoli to bo seen or felt. Tula is
wi'iitleriut uiediilne. it Is u new tblnpr, heie,
bnt if it dors tor all waut it naiucne for nislts
sslo will be Tery creat.

Hespccilaily your.
CHAS. E. rARKEIt.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Con co gd, N. IT,. Jan. 2. US0.

B. J. Kr.TDALL.fc CO., Oentleracn -W have
a tioautiiul rosn mare tNit was clven to us on
srenunt of a snavm on her leir, wbich made her
dead 1 ime. We Uox off her shoes and mlnwed
her to ran tn the barn vrd in the fall of the
vesr, sppirmic 4Kendni)'s Spavin cute' a word,
injc to directions. We did not use her for
nionti. Hhe wa entirely cureil, and the bunch
completely rttnoced. aim has never beetilutue
since wo state what wn Know to beu tact
Wo have sold twelve dozen Untiles In tho shot t
time that we hive arted as vour agents lu Con
cold. ltenpectfu.lv vour.

UKlIiUIIILIi t KlfTIlKDOn,
Apothecaries.

Statement late Mer OatL

To Wnou It si at ooxcitKN.-- In tbs year
187SI treated vvltli Keui1u,rs pavln cure a
bene auarin itf heveial months growth, iiearlr
aa,t a laruo as a brn'a eirir.nnd tomn'etely step,

the laruoneaa anu rciuovtu the enlarao-utiint- .

I hive irnrkefl tho hire ever since verv
ha il anil he never has been Icnit. nor ootilil X

ever see any rtlfffaienee m the of the hoc
joint, slucc I ireatiM bliu Willi KniAill'" fptv
in Cure It. A. HAINES.

JSuo.tmnsb. Foil', Vt., Feb. 17.
Sworn nnil Fuhacrluoil to heforo me tbls 2Mb

Cay ot February, A I). i879.
JOHN Q. JENNE.J.r.

KENDALL'S

Spin Care oa Human Flei
raltcu MU!, Washington Co., N.V., J

February 1, ISTS. 5

n. J- Kekdill II D Dear Mr. The nartlcu
lar cate ou whivb I ud your " Bpavtu Cure
was n maiifrnuni aokie spr-i- 01 10 mouiua-siandin-

I had tried muny thtnfrs, but In v uu.
Yonr'tJoavinfiire' out lue loot to tbeffiound

imin. i.tid. fur the Arm time since bait.
natural :. Far a family linlaientit ex.
ceis anv mine we ever ueu.

Yours truly. 11KV M. P. ftKLT.
rator M. K. Church. J'atti-n'- .Mil is, 2tt Y,

KENPALI.M flTAVIN CURE Is sure Id its
ececis mi u iu its sliiou as 11 uoes not unsii r,
vec It lunenetroimir aud uoweiful.to reach eve.
rv deep seated pam or to lemove any bony
pro win oroiner enLJomeiii, sucu uu npsrios,
oplints. Cum C llous, tiprulns, swelltuas any
Lsmenes. and all liul'trirenients of tho Joints
or Limbor iu Man. and for any
pur none for which a Liu1 went Is used for Man
or iteat It is now kuown to be Ibe uet .Inl
loentfortnan ever used, uctinjc uilld yet cer.
tmn ln ltsetTecis.

Hend adore-- s tor Illustrated Circular which,
we think, elves positive pnotof Us Ylrlu-- .
No rennNty Dus ever met with such unqualified

ncco to our Kuuw.eaye, lur uiaiusn.
Pries Ii oer bottle, or six bottles fort& All

DrunKl-i- s baelt or ran irtlt for yon, or it
tUI be sent any scuress on receipt 01 price

b the proprietors. t)B Jl,
Co., Kuosburjiu Fails, vu tnne tn

dniliiUtrator's Notice.

wnereas suers ui V'Vl"Vnr
DO Miwom 4ilii- -l sisaii.su, inv vi lauiiti

dce..ed...h.o been iranled lo the n.U;r:
iljnrd. all ner.inii huvinit claims against the
sild rs.ate will please t ihem. dull au-
thenticated, for S'ttlcuieot. and ilmse Irxlebt-e- d

tt the said estate will make immediate
payment. OLIVUK 1II.USK, Jll..

AilmlnlsimtKr. etc.
Lower Towameniloic, Nor. 13, lSsd-n-

A dnia lot's Ni tlce.

Notice Is berfhyalven. that Letters of Ad
iul6lt:rnU0n-Til'- the Kalate of Mathlai

liavlt.hu.nVTSfitS.l t

lraairD6WllWtiis.lvM iiMieti eu to saw
eitaieTWllI iakS Immnillaie paymnt, ami
IbufiTartOK eUlw.will iraBt lUm. duly
...l..-kl.....- ..l r... Iua.nl ,a

.PjAiiousTJtAuaBEimr.it,
Auminisirawr. io.

WelHPort, Pa., Nut. Ith,nil).-w- e-

ous weakBess. hlnK IlMh or wastlnir a TlitTUfirrtrrI,te of l'arryvllle. Pa .H"'1)

It..,

R3EW PREMIUM CORN

tuut.
VI.

tm-,- '

TWO IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES.
MUST.-lldo- es notlnjnrs the corn, and It tbcrcium Just th.

thlnirtooe tor tliclllns torn (or seed.
HUCOND. The tip end and butt rrd ot the rn'n tun be

shelled Into one vessel, and tbe body or tlioenr Intu soothe,
wblcblsan Immenseconvcnlrtice.aa many Xariui-t- piftfii ctjly
thecornfromthemlddleot Iheear.
Every Farmer wants this Shetler for e,l.try, for meil. tor seed, or for anv sluitlar purrmi, tio u.to..r

howmanvlarire.i'leh-prlrr- d sh.llcrl ryha"
Xt Will Pay ForltBcirBItHiy'rllifuveron Allv nrin.Our rREjnTJJI rnltN Slir.l.l.fill Ik tired to the

iTindoRKriMKi.irnoftliQdaT. W henonrelniroi'nerd tio- crsiruiil
Tehplrvnihl' tohi i'm Hf.tllni ilt hcllereier

AOIfNTO WAVTWll In a.l-, bv

to

flrit'Clas Cnontty Jlorra nnd He It in ni iwft.e srd
AsRrersM'Atrnrorr.ai.'ilth

prepaid tn -- rr addrrv, ypnn to- - nf t.uuljctururs, Piliitshtri, FAnU 0 FiKClkE, Sr

HOLHAH'3
PADS

CURE THE ONLY

simply TRUE

Absorption.!
Tkaob Mark.

I'nil Vnr
and

irottt.
Ohio.

BY

Holman'a Acne. Liver anil fttomnli
MAI.AUIA.

LIVER 8T01IA.CU
AUUK,
TltOU- -

11LE3. Trice $2.00.
Ilnlmnn'a Special Pad Adapted to old

chronic cases. Prlco $3.00.
Zlolinan'a Spleen licit For stubborn

caiea of Enlarged Spleen and
unyielding Liver and titonuuli
troubles. Trice $5.00.

llolmnn'i. Inrniiti. Part For ailments ot
Infants nnd children. Vrlce $1.C0.

Ilolmnn'a Itctinl I'm! For Kidney aud
Bladder Complaints, l'rico $.1.0,.

Holman's Utcrlno Pad For Fumala
troubles. Price $5.00.

Holman'a Absorptive Itlcdlclnnl Hotly
lMoMcr Tho lst plaster mado
porous on rubber basis. Price 23c.

Holman'a Absorptive ITIrilli-Inu- l 1'oct
Planters FornnmbfeHt nndub's.
Slsh clrrulatlnn. Price per pair Uio.

Absorption Suit Medicated lot Bath
For Colds, Obstruction and
nil cases whero foot tnth
needed. Per half lb. packntre, 15c.

For salo by all druggists or sent by mall,
postpaid, on receipt of price. Thu Aworpiton
cult not "mailable" nnd must bosentby
Lxpresi at purchaser's expense.

Tho auceess of IIolmnii'N Padn has
Imitators who olfer Pads similar la

ronu and odor to tho tbdb noLUAWa, aaylne.
"Thoy aro tho eame, &c" Dowaro of ail
Boocs Pads, only (rotten np to sell ou the repu-
tation of the genuine.

Bee that each Pad bears tho (rroca rnrVATB
rtr.vr.MUE stamp of tho llolman Pad Company
with atiovo Trade-Mnr-

If allllcted with chronic ailments send eni-els- e
description of symptoms, which will
promit and careful attention.

Dn Holman's nclvlca free. Full treatise,
sent free on application. Add resa,

IIOiaiAN PAD CO..
(P. O. Box 2,112) 93 William Street, NewTorfc.
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HAIR DTFls IhrfUf est
and best t acta

producing
tho must natural bIkoIj
of black orbrowntdi

I not slam thn
! Ilia I AUUIlU ly applied. A Btatulard

'ft

cs

O
preparation I lavortni
upon every welt ap-
pointed toilet for ladr
or gentleman. Sold by-al-l

druo-irlnt- and ap
plied by ull liulr ilreisnrs. J. CriWf ATWttO,

Vi William Street, New York.

Merchants, Manufacturers,

attxiionors and
Duslnoos PoodIo

eTerjnlia sr. lc!llited wilh, and
Make and Save Money

HMVrX bTU'i,!" 0'1l reaTl i'!e

Ur enouph to tto all tlie frtnnr required, ttronc rapid.easy lO WOKK, 1VJ retil"-l- aiwfnir Imy can manoplr,
nt tio liundrciW f Uullbtavwanhoi vtniei;-- v jeir, WiimaLa

twelve styles, built himl n 1 IcWitpower, ranclnifin prkefroni
i i oo upwank. fvnft ttamp fur circular!. Over 7.000 Ia
Hie. CJ"THe Modfl rnR liasmide m over ffi jlnt
tnontli nj good prdspe. t 1icat." 11. Kll. Houston, T .

My Model, run ,s as over paid Ur itself alrci a In card
jtrlntinn slons." W, F. Wdolahd. Falrr id. Ills.
Mold-t- . de$ all tiiieven mure tli.tn yuu c1 mftrl " 1 II.
SKYPKR, Newton, N.J. First 1'rl cikt 1'iris. t78,aiivlbytlney,
N.S.W.,'79. AIJrc4tanortlertcrtn-ttiiriLitjm,rtnfj- ur.ni
J. IV. DauQhaiay & Co, 721 Clicstnut St. Philadelphia

m payio
nurpoacs auu L--

Instan-
taneously,

nursorymon,

Ft! I ourKublicr IInnl Z'rtut-R- T

HtaitMt tincil tor all Frintlnff
tiiiiarktTi. SuhitiltM free.

U.TAYLOUJb CO., ClijvekntJ Ohio.

ItayiApenti to Sell tlt Slandanl AtTrlcjUurml Tlook

.New, Accnriit, Com.trehenslvo. A Complflt lno
llll

pftvcit many- time It cot rverr hmiMin. tC0 rase.
149 Illai'ratltnii. Sent! for Circular and trrmi to
J. C. AIcCUltDY & CO., riilluilcli'lila, l'a.

ELASTIC TRUSS
I lai a Pki dl SWo. frftm oltm.
m CDp. ABM, Wll. O.II.A.IU1U.K

ysEiic'ic UUlla c.nur,aj.blll.llu.ll
poiilIeD of th botlft whQ lha
liol It a tho tin pnaoM back I
iBtrilfBKJnftMBMraoavouU
vl.h tho Vltr. Wlta Iteat
rtiintrn iissTiiiaulitlilwt'iiMiV

h-- ! ntbt. J a nJ Wl core rertrJi. It U ty UuixUa
ialcli-- s ScDlbrnuIl. Circulars fnu

ECC1X3T0X TliUSS CO., Clilcago. 111.

DANIElTwiEAND,

Carriagcs,Wagon s,Slcighs,iS;c
CORN ii or

BANK AX1) IltON STItEETS,
IiEIIKlHTON, Pcnna.,

llesneotrullT announces to his friends b nd the
public, that ho Is prepared to JJuIld all ika--
criniions ui

UAItltlAOES,
SPilINO WAOONS.

SLKIUUS. ke.,
In the Latest and Most Approved Miles, at
Prices lully as low as the same can be obtain-
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the bestSeasoni--
Material and most substantial workmanship.

Particular attention glrcn to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prlres.

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfeot
satisfaction guaranteed.

Deo 0, lt;-y- l 1) AN. WIKAND.

Tow "OPENING !
"

The undcrsleucd respectfully annnunse to
the Ladies of Lchlahton and vicinity that
they havelust returned from tbe city with a
new and elegant assortment uf

Fall & Winter Millinery Mi
courmsiaa

IIAT.ByNNETS,
FLOW EUS,

'ltlllllUNS,
TpiMMi.vrs,

NOTIONS, ele, eta.,
WMeh they sre otTerlui at unprecedtniedly
JO W 1111' US FOllUASII. All wura out
H f 'U,UP, , ""a'V. ,VJI?
uue Is sollullrd and sat sfa lieu guar
anteed. MKH. A. Kit EA SI Kit,

MISSM S. 8NYUt.lt.
Store utthlnterlctlouur Usnk street anl

Iljnkway, lMblhlou,Pa. Sept.St-Si-

OulDl Mlit Irw tu ihoaa wno wi-- li to$5! ibe 11.0-- 1 piaaautai a pr tliaua
known. vrv !miir.,iw

iw i it qunea. ive wi i runnel fop eroirth nit tfOad.yaii tuiwards la ski y mada
w tnoa. star iinaw.j- in

Bar naw worner. T, a u lui,to B. Siaaur are lnali,r fortnnn ut h. In.
LaaiM asak as ssikIi as mer, nnd vonua;

bora mm K n iraxt i y N' lKjltoitewor. (all la ui.ee muie uoceyerery
dsr (Ma asm m ,ii a ai.ii, . ,,.ia v
rrnui i ym.i t Itn, o e,ga at o.icc w.l
fluila-.- ' l ', ti VLdxtaa

II. JIAI.l.sfilT &. UU. UlW
Oel. :, um-1-) '


